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UNIVERSITY ASSEHBlY . . •  At its September 7 meeting TULSI SARAL was elected Assembly Vice Chair­
man replacing DElORIS SAUNDERS • • .  The Physical Resources Committee proposal to preserve the 
Sztube parcel of the pennanent campus for ecological purposes and locate a proposed amphi­
theater at another site was defeated 9-7 after considerable discussion on competing values 
and alternative site proposals . • .  The Human Services Committee reported that it had received 
a student petition to investigate the use of student activity funds. The Committee, however, 
declined to investigate and made the simple recommendation that student activity expenditure 
records be made available to any University citizen. The Assembly recommitted the question 
to the Human Services Committee asking that the petition to investigate be considered • • •  A 
SCEPP proposal charqing R & I to use the expertise of the University staff to establish 1m­
mediately an Instructional Systems Paradign was passed as amended. This ISP would be designee 
to provide the structural framework for GSU's philosophical m�ndates ... There will be meetings 
of the University Assembly held on Septenber 21 and 28, 4:00 p.m. in Room 308. 
PRESIDENT'S REMARKS ... At the Sept. 7 UA 
meeting, Bill ENGBRETSON . . •  reported submis­
sion of GSU's preliminary estimate to the 
BHE for Fiscal Year 74 of a $15 million 
operating budget ... noted that Phase II 
planning money was approved by the legis­
lature though not yet released by the Gov­
ernor • . .  indicated there has been discus­
sion in the State about raising tuition; 
he went on record ooposing this and invited 
Assembly members to assist in developing a 
GSU position paper aqainst such increases 
... indicated he would make a report to the 
BOG re the state of GSU admissions at its 
Sept. meeting and bring to the BOG a pro­
oosal for special admissions, based on 
the Assembly-passed resolution, in Oct. or 
Nov • • .  also noted that although he approved 
the SCEPP-proposed and Assembly-passed res­
olution limiting students to 8 units of 
current or incomplete work, he would like 
to discuss some of the implications with 
SCEPP and others ( ed. note: SCEPP will 
propose to the Assembly a clarifying 
statement} . 
ACCREDITATION ... GSll applied this past May, 
by submission of a lengthy self-study, for 
the pre-accreditation status of .. Recognized 
Candidate." The North Central Association o 
Colleges and Secondary Schools had already 
given the University 11Correspondent Status," 
the first pre-accreditation category. Some­
time during the late fall or early winter a 
team from the accrediting association will 
visit GSU and make its recommendations. Pro 
posed chainman for the team is Dr. Richard 
Davis, Dean of the College of Education, Uni 
versity of Wisconsin at Milwaukee. GSU will 
be notified in March, 1973 on the denying or 
granting of the .. Recognized Candidate" statu 
Depending on the concerns raised by the vis­
iting team, it is conceivable that the fo� 
steps in the process of applying for full ac 
creditation could begin in the spring. Page 
20 of the 1973 Bulletin describes the accred 
iting process in somewhat more detail. 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK ... "Don't interrupt me 
when I'm talking to myself." 
CELIA-ANN TOLL, A & R 
WHERE OH WHERE ... Attached to this week's 
FAZE I is a small map of the immediate GSU 
area. The map can be inserted in a stand­
ard size envelope or mailed individually 
as a postcard. Staff may find this map 
handy in providing travel directions to 
GSU visitors. Additional supplies are 
available from the Office of Communications. 
· f�EDIA DESIGN CONSULTANT, John Deal, will 
be available in the ICC Preview Room from 
2 to 3 om on September 19, 1972 for con­
sultation with the faculty and staff. For 
additional information check with ADELE 
COLE, ext. 271. 
IF YOU'VE MOVED ... in or out of the State 
of Illinois during 1971, you may be en­
titled to a tax refund. JOAN CAMPBELL in 
Personnel (ext. 36) has forms available. 
NEED SOMEONE TO "TALK" TO? ... R & I has 
scheduled a series of informal Tapping 
Autogenous [but) Latent Kommunication 
opportunities for faculty members to mingle 
and discuss ideas, prejudices, formulae, 
hypotheses, politics and all else. They 
will be held in the individual Colleges. 
For time listings, check FAZE I Events. 
FOR THE BIRDS • . .  The Thorn Creek Audubon 
Society will meet on Thursday, Sept. 21 
in the Ringering Room of the Park Forest 
Library at 7:00p.m. The color film "One 
Day at Teton Marsh," based on Sally Car­
righar's book, will be shown. New members 
are being sough t in order to meet reQuire­
ments for becoming an official local chap­
ter of the National Audubon Society. Call 
KIT STRUTHERS, 534-9249, for information. 
OVERHEARD • • .  "You can't tell which way the 
train went by looking at the tracks." 
DAVE CURTIS, R & I 
THE 1973 BULLETIN ... accompanying this week's 
FAZE I was produced by the Office of Communi­
cations with graphic and photographic sup­
port of the ICC. Additional supplies are 
being provided to each Unit main office. 
After initial distribution, further copies 
will be available from Admissions and 
Records. 
GSUings ... PETER FENNER {CEAS} was heard on 
WNUS' "Getting Involved wfth Education" an� 
seen at the International Geological Congre 
in Montreal presenting a 19 minute slide an 
tape show "Geological Education Today: Mul­
tiple Alternatives to Replace linearity and 
Coercion" produced by Pete with the techni­
cal assistance of ICC 
. . •  DANIEL BERND's (CCS 
"Prolegomenon to a Definition of Interdis­
ciplinary Studies" will appear in a special 
lOth anniversary collection of significant 
essays on the future of the English curri­
culum published by the Association of Oepar 
w�nts of English ... DAVE WIGHT and KEN SILBE 
(ICC) both appearing in the September issue 
of Audiovisual Instruction. Dave's article 
was entitled "Higher Education for All: th 
Outpost Concept," Ken's "The Learning Syste 
an adaptation of the Learning System si•ula 
tion done by Ken at the Association for Edu 
cational Communications and Technology meet 
ing last Spring. 
BEAT THE DRUMS . . •  TOM KELLY (CCS) will be ·te 
teaching at home with his new son, TOM. Ob 
viously, the ethnic topic will include a di 
cussion of tom-toms. 
MINI-GRANT DEADLINE . • .  of October 15 is bein 
announced by the R & I Wing. The Mini-Gran 
Program is designed to encourage and assist 
the GSU community in conducting projects th 
will enable the University to better achiev 
its goals and fulfill its mission. Project 
designed to improve instruction, research, 
community service are supported. Guideline 
and applications for the Mini-Grant are ava 
able in R & I, ext. 216. 
MIGRANT AND THE COMMUNITY WORKSHOP . • .  sponso 
by CCS Community Council will be held in th 
Commons from 1-5 on Sunday, September 24. 
The purpose of the workshop is to bring to­
gether representatives that deal in housing 
employment, education, and social services 
with migrants from the area to explore con­
tributions of migrants to this area as con­
sumer, citizen, and employee. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES PLANNING COMMITTEE . • .  
will meet at 1 pm on Monday, Sept. 18 in th· 
Mini-conference room. Hot box lunches will 
be available for anyone who wishes to atten 
at a cost of $1 .00. Notify MANNY CHAVEZ (3• 
or HELEN LIPKE (349) by 10 am that morning 
if you want lunch. 
AND THEN THERE's the letter receivea by FRED WOODHAM of the Business Office addressed to: 
r�r. Governors State Uni and very personally beginning . • .  "Dear Mr. Uni." 
..,.., I SEP1BIIER 18 
9:00 a ••• - 10:30 a •• • 
10:30 a... - 12:00 noan 
1:00 �-·· - 2:30 p •• • 
3:30 P·•· - 5:00 P·•· 
3:30 p ••• 
TUESDAY I SEP1BIIER 19 
8:30 a... - 10:00 a ••• 
-710:00 a.•. - 12:00 noon 
10:30 a.•. - 12:00 noon 
1:30 P·•· 
1:30 P·•· - 3:30 p • •• 
2:00 P·•· - 3:00 P·•· 
WEIIESDAY I SEPTEMBER 20 
All Day 
9:30 a.•. - 12:00 noon 
�3:30 P·•· - 5:00 P·•· 
7:30 p •• • 
THURSMY. SEPTEJ8ER 21 
All Day 
8:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
�10:00 a ••• - 10:30 a ••• 
1:30 P·•· 
1:30 P·•· · 3:00 P·•· 
__,4:00p.M. 
8:00 P·•· - 10:00 P·•· 
FRIDAY I SEPTEMSER 22 
9:00 a ••• - 10:30 a •• • 
10:30 a.•. - 12:30 P·•· 
12:00 noon - 1:15 P·•· 
1:30 P·•· - 2:30 P·•· 
SUNDAY I SEPTEMBER 24 
1:00 P·•· - 5:00 P·•· 
7:30 P·•· - 9:30 p.m. 
Coop Ed Staff (Jttni-conf .) 
A I R Staff (Jttnt-conf.) 
lnternattona1 Studtes Planning ca.tttee 
(Mtnt-caaf.) 
OperattOIIS ea-t ttee (Mtni-conf.) 
ICC Staff (Preview.._) 
Y.P. •s -t wtth Prest dent (Mtnt-conf .) 
.._.. Services eo.tttee (Mtnt-conf .) 
Physical Resources eo.tttee (Hantact House) 
LAC Staff 
Acadellf c Wt ng (Mint -conf.) 
John Deal. Design Consultant-Phase I-ICC 
(Preriew .,_J 
Health Fair (Ca•am) 
Educational Poltctes and Progr ea.tttee 
(Jtt nt -conf.) 
Professional Personnel Syste.s ea.tttee 
(Mtnt-conf.) 
6SU v.en-General Meeting (802) 
Speaters: Bf 11 Engbretson-•GSu Growth• 
Dtct -n-·A Planned CCIWI!IIIff;J 
I the Role of the -..twerstf;J• 
HH1th Fatr (eo.Dns) 
CEAS Steering c:c..ittee (830) 
TALK (Tapptng Au�us [but] Latent 
KG untcatfon) (CBPS area) 
"-• Services Resource Center Staff 
(HSRC area) 
C8PS Staff ( Mf nf -conf. ) 
-..tversity Asslllbly (308) 
t.pus Mt nf strt es Counct 1 ( 830) 
Urban Teacher Education Wort Group (840) 
CCS Staff (302) 
Execvtt ve ea-t ttee (Mfni-conf.) 
R I I fiCUl� Coordtuttng eo.tttee 
(Mtat-coaf.) 
Migrant and the eo-mtty Workshop (Cu u tDftS ) 
Park Forest South Citizen's Action ea-tttee 
(308) 
S£PTBeER28 
SEPT£JIIER 29 
OCTOBER 13 
IIOVEMER 9, 10, 11 
�·3 
DECBIIER 15,16 
OPFICI 
-CIIIIIIG EYBITS-
.... tfft9 of Jr. College AdwtsorJ .-.....en (101) 
12-3 , ••• 
Dtstfftglltsllecl *-rtst Sertes. OLD (C1 1 ans) 
..., Faculty Meeting (301) 
Ffrst TIIHtre Productfon. OCS (Cell 1M ) 
GSU "-'t-Ho 1 t day Dfnner Dance 
Workshop Production, CCS (GanlllDftS) 
fXI'. 219 - ZIJ 
